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111" CASES Of DRY GOODS MwAmrvir Colonial Grounds Arranged the
pffl "ios Most Gorgeous of Any

HI sTl comfortable Ever Seen.
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DRESS GOODS, NOTIONS,

TIES, HOSIERY, SHOES, etc.

arrived per steamers Honolnlan
and Sierra to help complete our
stock.

We are opening the cases and
marking the goods to be retailed
at Wholesale Prices.

Watch our advertisement

I.. B. KERR fc CO., Ltd.
Alakea St.

iHl REXALL VEGETABLE COMPOUND IMLssx
HtSliafjS TOR WOMEN. Prepared from a recipe lKSiWffif'j' tttat lias been successfully us.il In vW
BurfV treating ailments peculiar to woman- - OIb
jjjjj! Kind. Your money will be refunded if II
Bui you are not relieved' - IB
BTilrisfiaV Absolutely free from habit-formin- fJtSfJl

vihIi ' '"r bottles 'x 'or ' fiBJvv
iSBUi Hotel and Fort Streets ;'A 11 1
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FRESH SALMON
rnoxt Columbia liivnn and uauir't rnoM orr tiiij
t'Ai'Ks ju:ci:ivi:d last avi:i:k in nun condition.
l'IU:HII TltANSl'LANTHD IlIVKIl SHAD, IN

1'HI.Mi: I'O.N'DITION rou I1AKINO. YOlUt OltJHUt WILL

HAVi: I'ltoMl-- ATTENTION.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBRON & LOUIS, Proprietors TELEPHONE 3445

OSTEOPATHIC
Treatment Is preventative as well as curative. It directs devel-
opment In youth, Increase strength and vitality In middle life,

nd postponos "old age."
8olendid results are obtained both In arute and chronlo cases.

Dr. SCHURMANN,
175 BERETANIA, Corner Union Street

7e Are Here to

PHONE 1733

Do Your Printing
We Have a Lame Assortment
of Type Ready to Serve You

WE PRINT
What You Want,

The Way You Want It
And When You Want It

BULLETIN PUOLISHINQ CO., LTD. ALAKEA QTRCCT
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15c 2 for 25c.

Cluctl, l'culxjjy Ac Co . Makes

AHHOW CUFI S. Nc. a P.lr

ATHLETIC PARK

Baseball
TWO C1AMIIS - - TWO dAMKH

Saturday, July 15

AIIS vs. PORTUGUESE
3l30 KEIOS vs. STARS

Sunday, July 16

AIIS vs. STARS
330 KEIOS vs. ST. LOUIS

Pi ices 75c, 50c, 35c and 25c

HoicrMil Benin for center and wing
of craiMlitntiil run lie booked at R. O.
I lull v. Knn'H poitlnK depurtnient. Hll- -

truncp, Klni; street.
'.bkles on mle nt XI A OunH's

Clcur Store, ami H.itt.ill DniK Store,
Hold Ftreit, from 1 p in S.ilnnliy lo
II a in. Siiml.iy. k

MIDWEEK SCHEDULE, Commencing
at 4 P. M.

July 12 Keios vs.
" 19 Keios vs.
" 25 Keios vs.

PRICES 50c, 35c, 25c

"THE TAYLOR NURSERY" was
for the purpose of covering the

needs of the sleeping, resting baby
from birth to three years and over, and
aids the mother In innumerable ways
to preserve baby's health as well as her
own. It is the only baby bed that helps
care for the baby, night and day.

THE SAFETY HOOD absolutely pre-

vents baby falling out or climbing out,
and Is also a perfect device for holding
up a mosquito netting off of baby, out
of doors or in...8piders and mosquitoes
can not then reach the baby, who lies
safely within. The hood Is also splendid
to nold a comforter if you want to dark-
en the bed for baby's sleep, or to pre-Vs-

draughts of cold air.
Notice that "THE TAYLOR NUR-SER-

is high. It goes over th.
Mother's bed, and the frame slides un-

derneath, taking up no room.
THERE'S A SANITARY NIGHT

BOX at one side of th. b.d in which
to keep clean napkins, .powder, and oth-
er baby toilet articles. The Night Box
has a lid, so that soiled napkins can
be closed In tightly, thus avoiding
odors and the necessity of mother get-
ting out of bed after she has retired.
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AMUSEMENT8.
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Coyne
Furniture Co.

Chiffon Note Paper
by the pound at

A. B. ARLEIGH & CO., LTD.
HOTEL, NEAR FORT

For GENERAL OFFICE" STATION-
ERY and FILING 8Y8TEM8, call or
write to us and we will fill your wants.

Office Supply Co., Ltd.,
8J1 FORT 8TREET
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Wlint prnnilspa to be the most brll-lln-

mill Korgeoug ball of llio Rennon
will bo given by the U. S. Nnval H

till, evening nt the Colonial,

0er three liiinilrpil Invilntlnnalinve
been given out lo inv'il, inllltnry and
clxlllnii noclcly folk. The Nnvnl offl-c-

oxpreas lliclr Flnccreat regretH
thnt Cniitaln (Inntit could not be al-

lowed to remain over nnolhcr day, ex-

tending the honor nnil pleasure of hU
company nt the great affair, but un-

fortunately tho Captain received- -

lo sail nt 11 o'clock this morning
with H. tl. M. S. Challenger.

The Nnvnl offlccro have spared nei-
ther time, genlim or nrtlstlc temper-
ament to make tho ImlMlilfl evening
n wonderful one. The grounds nro
fixed bo ns they will bo n iierfcct hav-
en of arbors In contrast with the glit-
tering nrrny of lights overhead a
thousand In all, drooping In rainbow
radiance from tree lo tree like huge
vnrlegntcil colls of xnakeB. Hidden
Amongst the foilage and peeping from
behind sleepy palms, little eyes of
lights will twinkle uion the gay crowd
as little fire tiles arc want to do

Huge canopies stretched amid an
artistic arrangement of palms and
hunting with afford the crowd shel-
tered retreats Into which to smoko
:ind partiiko of cooling drinks and
tasty viands.

Drifting and swelling from a bower
of palms, lights and flags dreamy
strains will Moat from the Marine
Hand.

Kver) thing has been arranged to
make the affair romantic and Inspir-
ing to keep the Jojful revelers on
Ilia lawn as much as ksIIj1p and. hot
In tho dunce hall.

Lieut. Smith, Nanl Knglneer, II
S, has been working hard with a
squad of marines to make everything
simply wondeiful and beautiful In Its
radiance and glory.
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IS MAY IRWIN IN TOWN
lly far the' best thing at tho thea- -

tios In town 'last' evening was a fat
Jolly fared woman "with nn Ineprensi
hie smile and the Mav'lrwln lvacltv
who reeled off YuRtlme ditties that
kept tho houso In an uproar ami mado
tho Smoy Theatre resound with

Darncs and Hoblnson is the
uiinio on Hie boaids and Ilanies Is tho
man who handles 'the nlann In wonder
fill style uud with Ills good singing
voice and humorous Interruptions adds
much (o tho efferjof Miss Robinson's
songs. Any ono who hasn t heard May
Irwin go and hear Miss Robinson and

nu will see what constitutes tho lr
win chaiin. It Is.n genulno treat ami
n great relief from tho stereotyped
nets with which the city lias been sur
felled.

At tho Savoy the Ragtime Trio pro-
bably made tho biggest hit of their
engagement for they woro vociferous
ly lecilled lo tho stage, especially
nfter their hula song and dance.

Hyan uud Ityan ut the Dijon are
putting on this weok probably tho
cleverest bit of soft shoe dancing and
clog work that has been shown here.

There nro sonio exceedingly funny
films at the Savoy, but thnt showing
lire, on the stage, Is full of human
Interest.

GOOD BILLS AT
THE OTHER HOUSES

At the llljou tho lioardmnn Bisters
mado (heir llrst apiiearance and wero
pleasing, they dance very cleverly
and received bcveral encores. Tho
Wirth Family have changed their act
and It Is much better than heretofore.
At the Park Theatre Harney uud
Hulnes are still making good and tho
Tyicll Whirlwind Dancers have some
now songs. Tho Eriiplro will havo tho
usual matinees but will he cIohoi) In
the evenings. '

CIVIC FEDERATION TO
HOLD MONTHLY MEETING

Tho regular July meeting of tho
ICxeculho Committee of tho Civic
Kedcintlon, open to all members of
tho organization, will ho held nt the
I'ubllc Senlco Association rooms on
King street at four o'clock, Wednes
day afternoon.

Tor tho convenience of now meni- -
Itoi It Is announced that the general
couibo of business procedure at theso
meetings will bq followed, Including
the rending of minutes, secrelnry's re
port, leasiirer's report, loports of
Hieclal committees of tho execullvo
committee, nnd new business, with
adjournment nt

It Is pKiunod to tuke up tho order
of new business nt ns near flvo o'clock
iiR possible, ny this plan members
who wish to Initiate now business for
tho consldeiatlon of tho rederatlon
need not noressailly attend tho meet-
ing dm lug the consideration of (he
IVJllllUC UU3IUUB3,
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PARK THEATER

8UMMER ENGAGEMENT
Cool ns n Hoof Garden

BEST VAUDEVILLE PROQRAM
All New Changes Tonlghtl

Harney and Haynes
Ragtime Singers Just Great

The Tyrrels
Juvenllo Whirlwind Dancers

NEW MOVING PICTURE8

don't m18s the show it's
orhat

POPULAR PRICES

RIJ01J THEATER

TONIGHT!
New Program, Introducing

Boardman Sisters
Clever Singing Team from th.

Considin. Circuit

Wirth Family
4 ACROBATS- - 4

Thrilling Tumbling F.ata

Ryan and Ryan
Crack. rjack

ALL NEW FILMS

SAVOY THEATER
'Till: 1IOUSK OF GOOD FILMS'

NEW PROGRAM TONIQHTI

A New Team from Considin. Circuit

Barnes & Robinson
Novel Pianist, Conv.rsational and

Singing Act

Ragtime Trio
Th. Boys with th. Musical Novelties

Monday

Christian
Th. Comedy Musician

I

NEW LINE OF FILMS

FMPIRE THEATER

Motion Pictures

MATINEE8

Wednesday Friday

NO NIGHT 8H0W8 EXCEPT ON

SATURDAY NIGHT8

When FILMS and a VAUDEVILLE

8PECIALTY Will Form th.
Program

PRICE8 10o and 15o

WATERFRONT NOTES

A wireless was received yoaterday
niinouiiclng tho probable arrival of
the United Status army transport
Sherman from Sun Francisco, at duy-IlK-

Thursday morning. Tho Sher-
man Is bringing two battcrlea of tho
Kliet Field Artillery which will tako
Btatlon at Sehofleld llnrrucka. Colonel
Hiunbaiigli In command of tho First'
Mel, I Arllllmv will .ir.,,.,,,, ..... il,nl- .... .,( ( IIIU
command. Tho Sherman will be given
a piompl dispatch to Manila by thu
way of Qiuini.

Tho Toyo Klscn Kulsha liner Hong-
kong Mnrn fiom Hongkong and Jnpun
portH Is duo to call nt Honolulu on
Sunday inclining for coal, Tho vosscl
will tako on about seen luindi ot tons
fuel bcfoio continuing tho oyago to
Central and South Amorlcan poiU, j

ta&.,,wvr". r!.vW,:'"- - , ,Z ...'..iAl..i ,.,
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Whitney & Marsh,
Limited

Just Arrived
By S.S. Sierra

Foulard
Dresses

in

Navy, Black, Brown,
and Lavender

with White Stripes

These are Specials
for

$10.50 and $12.50

Every carbon lamp in town should
be replaced by a

TUNGSTEN LAMP

1st Reason
2nd Reason

Better Light

The Electric Co.. Ltd.

RED LABEL

KAMEHAMEHA BRAND

PURE K0NA COFFEE

Insist on your giving you this most delicious of

It's th. kind that you want another cup.

Whole Roasted Ground

EVERY YOU TRY

"Daisy"
Australian Butter

ou a treat that comes with th. knowing that th.
you ar. eating is absolutely pure.

C. Q. YEE HOP &
KING 8TREET

"'iTifi MMi Bllif.f

grocer Kona'a

Coffee. makes

or

TIME

enjoy butter

THE

COLONIAL
Emma Street

Economy

Hawaiian

CO.,
TELEPHONE 3451

The Leading Family

HOTEL
In Honolulu

MISS JOHNSON, Prop.


